
Put a Piano
tn your home now. We are selling out
cur entire stock at neatly reduced pried.
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Kna!e grand piano, regular prlre 5350; C7flO

sale price
Yose piano, regular price $500 j rale "Vm

price
Voe piano, regular price $450; tale 350
tudvvlg piano, regular price $37Js salo "C

price iij
Ludwlg piano, regular price sale ''AO" wprice
Martin Ilros piano, regular price $250; "7(10

ale price

The above are all lew pianos and a guarantee
Is given with each piano.

l.ay tcum or 30 per cent, from atwve prices
(or cash, "ome fine bargains In second hand
pianos. Sheet rnuslo at cqst and lew than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINO AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is tor rent.

Ice Cream.
I1EST IN TOWN.

Per
CUjc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelephone Orders rromptly Dell verel
J3j-3J-7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER 1.
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mg0ttt: CITY NOTES
-

,U)i:ilMN' OmriTi:i.-.lili- n King and
Hello Van . onion, of Luke strict, were yesterday
united in marriage by Alderman Jljron liaison.

I'Olt lmi.KOATK. John i:. Grimes Is a candi-
date for delegate to tlio Democratic county con.
ventiou Ironi the hccoml district of the Eighth
Ward.

DHAWINT. TO TAKK l'MCi:. Thu drawing
for the benefit of Jreph Itlehards will take
place Augi-s- t 11, at 1). 1). leans' hall, South
.Mam acnuc.

THOM.KY lIII)i:.-T- lie V. V. C. A. girls will
go tn MikIc 1'rldjy night for a trolley ride.
Taic, 20 cents. All gills aie Invited to go. Will
leave ttit. looms at 7.13 p. in. t

1) , U & W. PAY IHYS.-T- hc Delaware.
and Wistun company will piy the

of the Morn haft tomorrow. The train
men will be paid on Saturday, commencing at 8
a. m,

DKSr.KTCR T.JKKX I'HOM CITY.-Djlec- tive

John Mulr left for New York jeterdjy, taking
bad. to the propir authorities Henry 11. Oarron,
sricUd here Tuesday, charged with deserting
fruni ("ompJiiv I, I'iftecntli Infantry, United
State infantrj.

MIXi: TO P.GSl'Mi:. Die (Jjuga mine of the
Delaware, Laekawamia ami Western ltallroad
ronipanj, will probably usume operations by
tlie early part of next week. The mine has been
Idle for the past month on accont of repairs
which wre being made, anl which are almost
completed now.

Accmnvr ON' CAU MSK.-Tia- ffli- on the
Washburn and Drinker lino of the Scranton
Itailwny company was delayed last
night by the alo of car No. 0l breaking about
S.20 o'clock while coming toaard the central
4ty The accident occurred near No. 31 school

on Madison avenue, and It was 0 o'clock before
It was back on the rails.

SWITCHMEN'S KXCI'HSIOX.-T- ho excursion of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western snitch-me-

to Water Gap Sunday promUes to bo the
largest that ecr left the city. Prank Jones,
chairman of the committee, says: "We will care

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway flotei
(Open All Year.)

A first-cla- ss city hotel on the
mountain, find solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
Carriages leave Wears building

corner at 0.15 a. ra., 8.30 a. m., 0.15
p. m. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. m., 5.00 p. m., 0.00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day and Friday dinners.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Ilunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
y phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B. COX, Manager,

Pj O. Scranton Pa,

for the full limit, 1.G0O people. It this number
ot tickets are sold by Thursday, Aug. 0, we

may be able to secure additional cars and a
greater limit. One man will be at the Dels-war-

Lackawanna and Western depot on y

and Thursday nights between 8 and 0
o'clock to sell tickets."

Rend the full description of The
Tribune's IMucatlonal Contest on
fourth page.

WOOLLEY WILIi BE IN CITY.

Intends to Spend the Night of Aug.
20 In Scranton,

Hon, John G. YVoollcy, prohibition
candidate for president, will apeak at
Ararat cutnp meeting', Susquehanna
county, on Monday, August 20. The
Women's Christian Temperance union
of Thompson will give hltn a recep-
tion upon his arrival on the camp
grounds, lie will nrrlvp In this city
at 11.25 on the night of the samo day.
On the morning of August 21 he will
take the 9.10 special train for Moun-
tain 1'arlt, where he will spend the day
at the annual temperance reunion and
tlelUer an address. Mrs. Annabel M.
Holvey, of West PIttston, will also de-

liver an address, entitled "Facts und
Fallacies,"

Music will be furnished by the West
1'lttston Male choir, consisting of W.
H. Holvey, Klchard Dando, "William
Wicks, John Monle, Walter Schofleld,
Christopher M. Taggart, William Laid-lc- r,

John nanlleld, the organist being
Mrs. William Wicks. This choir will
give a song service of popular selec-
tions. The Misses Hughes, of West
PIttston, will also sing one or moro
duets.

SHE IS A LOVER

OF DUMB ANIMALS

Care Mrs. William Bowers Takes of
Her Pets Advertised for Good

Homes for Little Kittens.

Have you ever noticed a young
woman In West Scranton who Is al-
ways accompanied by two large hand-
some dogs, one a Shepherd Scotch
Collie and the other a Newfoundland?
She Is Mrs. William Bowers, of 1011

Washburn street. Very seldom she
stops to talk with any one. nnd all her
leisure time. Is devoted to the care of
her dogs, cats and blrd.

She Is not an animal trainer, and
does not seek any notoriety on ac-

count of her love ot dumb animals,
but she cannot see any of them abused
or

Her mission Is that of a humani-
tarian among animals, and while she
Is not identified with the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
she Is nevertheless a member of the
Animal Protective league, of New
York, nnd Is a personal friend and ad-
visor of Vlrglna Pope, whose repu-
tation among lovers of animals Is
known all over the world. She nlso
knows the pedigree of many of the
most famous animals lis Ing, and can
talk Interestingly about all of them.

Mrs. l'owers came to this city with
her husband from Duffalo last Jan-
uary and brought nil of her "children"
with her. The "family" Includes the
two dogs previously mentioned, three
cats and one canary bird. A short
time ago one of the cats died, and the
woman mourner? its loss ns much ns
many people do a child. During the
cat's" Illness a veterinary surgeon made
regulnr calls and treated the animal,
but despite such care pussy succumbed
to the Inevitable.

Instead of digging a grave In the
back yard for the dead pet or throw-
ing Its lifeless body over the back
fence, Mrs. Bowers made a collln,
trimmed it with a silk lining and per-
fumed the casket with flowers. She
then carried It to the Hound Woods,
where a suitable grave was dug and
the remains Interred. Only one mour-
ner was at the grave, but she showed
signs of the truest grief.

An Instance of the woman's thought-fulnes- s

and kindness was Illustrated
ipeently when slw was passslng a sta-
ble where a horse had his head poked
through a window mnklng the famil-
iar noise which Indicates that a horse
Is thirsty. Mr.i. Powers personally
can led all the water to the horse that
he could ill Ink, and after patting him
gently on the head, went her way.

Recently she Inserted this ad. In
The Tribune: "I would like tb find
good homes for seven very pretty,
clean little kitten. Will give only as
pets." She found good homes for
them. Some of the applications she
received came from people as far
distant as Blnghamton and Buffalo.

TELL THE TRUTH.

$4.50 Ocean Grove S4.50.
Asbury Park and Long Branch,

Saturday, August 11th.
An article in last night's Times

states the only excursion to the sea-uho- io

August 11th, Is by IX, L, and
W. It. It. That Is NOS. TKUTH. The
Central Uallroad of New Jersey will
be on hand with their seashore ex-

cursion. The only line running
through trains to nnd from the sea-
shore. Mr. I. II. Durkln will do the
cotering. Special train will leave
Scranton at 8.15 u. m.

The article also state? that the
Trunk Line association announces
that their excursion Is the only ono
to the seashore from Scranton, etc.
The Trunk Line association has NOT
MADE nny such announcement. A
copy of the minutes of the last meet-
ing of the Trunk Line association can
bn seen at district passenger agent's
office, f!02 West Lackawanna avenue,
and any person calling can see them.
Do not be deceived by unscrupulous
advertisements about excursions to
other points, ns they do not go within
one hundred miles of Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and Long Branch. It Is
the helghth of the season at thesa
popular resorts. This will unquestion-
ably be the largest seashore excur-
sion out of Scranton this season. The
Jersey Central will run another ex-

cursion to seashore later In the sea-
son. There are not six trains or five
trains on any line or lines between
the seashore and Scranton. There are
three fair connections and one very
poor one. Ocean Oroya tickets are
good to return on any regular train
within ten days and no change ot
cars. Gentlemen, your next card,

Read the full description ot The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth paee.

m

Baratoga Water.
Wholesale agency, Coursen's.

DIED.

IJAuNKS. In Scranton, Ia., Aug. 8, ID00, Arthur
Gordon Harnes, ton of K. J. Dames, of S3!
North In Ing avenue, Uunmore, ot cholera in-

fantum. Funeral from the residence at 3.30
p, a., Aug. 9, and will be private.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-THURSD- AY, AUGUST i), 1U00.

REYNOLDS ALLEGES

CHEATING WAS DONE

SENSATIONAL EQUITY SUIT
GROWS OUT OF COAL DEAL.

H. B. Reynolds Makes Claim That
Formor Fellow-Directo- rs in the
Fcoplo's Coal Company Got Pos-

session of His Stock by n Ruse
nnd Then Refused to Glvo It Back
ns Per Agreement Defendants
Say Ho Is Romancing Syrian
Priest Sued for Damages.

Judge II. M. Hdwards, yesterday,
entered upon the hearing of the
equity suit of H, B. Reynolds, com-
plainant, nnd W. P. Boland, C. O.
Boland, John A. Mcars and the Peo-
ple's Coal company, defendants. It Is
a suit to compel tho defendants to

certain shares of stock Ir.
the People's Coal company which the
complainant alleges he turned over to
W. P. Boland with an understanding
that they should be after
a time.

Hnder a written Instrument of Dec.
10, 1898, S. N. Stettler, George S. Horn,
c. G. Boland, W. P. Boland and H.
B, Reynolds, according to Mr. Rey-
nolds' statement, agreed to organize
the People's Coal company to work
several tract3 on the West Side con-
trolled by Mr. Stettler. The capital
stock was fixed at $5,000, divided Into
fifty shares of 5100 each.

Mr. Stettler, It was agreed, should
have 2G shares and each of tho others
six shares, which would give Mr. Stet-
tler a controlling Interest. The prof-It- s,

however, were to be so divided
that Stettler was to have 28 per cent,
and each of tho others 18 per cent.

The complainant paid In $123 as his
share of the 10 per cent assessment,
and later, when the capital stock was
Increased to $100,000, he paid his pro
rata share of the Increase. Stettler
and C. G. Boland, It Is alleged by Rey-
nolds, had their stock subscribed by
Ira L. Rowlson nnd W. J. Lewis.

After tho charter had been secured
C. G. Boland and George S. Horn as-
signed their stock Jointly to Rey-
nolds and W. P. Boland, whereby the
plaintiff acquired an additional 18 per
cent, of the capital stock.

OBJECTED TO REYNOLDS.
It appears Mr. Stettler objected to

Mr. Reynolds having an interest In
the company and on June 3, 1899, W.
P. Boland requested Mr. Reynolds to
assign to him all his Interest in the
coal company and its leases, agreeing
In writing, to these interests,
after the company had been organized,
when the objections of Stettler could
be safely Ignored. Reynolds inadi!
the assignment and took from W. P.
Boland a signed statement melting
forth the purpose of the transfer and
the agreement to n.

About the time of the transfer, Mr.
Reynolds goes on to relate, John A.
Mears became Interested In tho com-
pany, and did so with full knowledge
of tho plaintiff's Interests nnd tho
purpose of the transfer. Shortly af-
terwards, Mr. Mears and C. G. Bolnd
became stockholders, but the plaintiff
does not know how they procured
their stock or how much of It they
procured, hut believes, the Interests
which he held and which were being
carried In trust for him by W. P.
Poland, were transferred to Mears
and C. G. Boland.

Tho plaintiff made demands upon
W. P. Boland for a of
the stock, but his demand was Ig-

nored and denial was made by W.
P. Boland of any agreement to re-
assign.

Mr. Reynolds closes by reciting that
C. G. Boland and AV. P. Boland are
brothers, and that J. A. Mears Is a
close friend of both, and that In his
belief the three have combined to
cheat hltn out of his Interests In the
company.

DEFENDANTS MAKE DENIAL.
Tho defendants deny that any such

agreement as Reynolds speaks of was
ever delivered by W. P. Boland to
Reynolds, nnd claim that the transfer
was tho result of an unconditional
sale, In proof of which they exhibit a
written agreement, containing Rey-
nolds' alleged signature, In which It Is
set forth that the transfer was an
outright sale on consideration of $10,-00- 0.

They nlso make speclfla dertCal of
the allegations that the stock origin-
ally held by Stettler and C. G. Boland
was subscribed for them by Rowlson
and Lewis, or that Mears had any
knowledge of the alleged agreement
to make a to Reynolds
of the stock he transferred to Boland.
They also deny that there was any
cheating or attempted cheating and
aver that Reynolds has no standing
whatever in the company.

The hearing was opened yesterday
by the plaintiff calling W. P. Boland
up for and George
S. Horn for direct examination. The
matters gone over were mostly of a
preliminary nature.

E. C. Newcomb represents the plain-
tiff. The defendants' attorneys are
Joseph O'Brien, Herman Osthaus and
John T. Lenahan, of WIlkes-Barr- e.

Priest Stopped the Marriage.
For having been instrumental In

preventing the marriage ot Nashlp
Etulee nnd the girl he loves, Rev.
Joseph Simon, the Assyrian priest of
West Scranton, was yesterday made
defendant in n $5,000 trespass suit.

The plaintiff says he was engaged
to mnrry Sadie Millard and went with
her to th clerk of the courts' office
last Monti. to procuro a license.
While the Ik nse was being prepared,
Rev. Father . non, it Is alleged, came
on the scene and made the declara-tlonth- at

Etulee was already married,
having wed his, Father Simon's sis-
ter, Mary Blmon, January 1, 1900. The
ceremony, he said was performed at
a. South Side church and he was the
officiating clergyman. This induced
Miss Millard to refuse to marry Etulee
and hence tho suit.

Etulee declares that Father Simon's
statement Is false and malicious and
further makes the allegation that
Father Simon on Tuesday last agreed
to withdraw his opposition If Etulee
would pay $1C0 to Mary Simon.

A capias was Issued for the de-
fendant Tnd he will come In this morn-
ing to enter $1,000 ball 'or his appear-
ance at court, C. II. Soper Is tho
plaintiff's attorney.

Rev. Joseph Simon utterly denies
Etulee's version of the case and says
that eight months ngo he Joined In
wedlock Etulee and Mary Gargory,
otherwise known as Simon, and that
two months ago Etuleo deserted his
wife. Father Simon says that ho can
produce several witnesses who were
present at the wedding, among whom
la Father Walker. He also claims thai

on various occasions Etutcc has made
threats on his life.

Marriage Licenses.
John King Luko street
Belle Von Gordon Luko street
Edward Martin 225 Putnam street
Sadie Noono 223 Putnam street

Court House News Notes.
The case of Mary Rogers against tho

city of Scranton was yesterday re-
ferred by agreement to Attorney P.
W. Gallagher, the plaintiff being rep-
resented by Attorney James J. O'Mal-le- y

and the defendant by City Solici-
tor Vosburg.

A suit for $5,000 damages was In-

stituted ngalnst the Delaware nnd
Hudson company yesterday by Attor-
ney C. Comegys, representing Eliza-
beth B. Reynolds.

Frank Russln nnd John Melrysln, of
Old Forge, charged with assault and
battery with Intent to kill, were re-
leased from custody yesterday on $500
ball furnished before Judge Edwards
by Philip Schwertz.

William A. Price, tax collector ot
Spring Brook township, filed his bond
yesterday In the office of Clerk of tho
Courts Daniels. It is in the sum of
51.500 and has as sutetles William
Richards and William R. Matthews.

MANY EVIDENCES OF

ESTEEM AND REGARD

Services Over the Remains of Thomas
P. Wendover Conducted in the

Penn Avenue Church.

About four hundred persons at-
tended the funeral services of tho late
Thomas P. Wendover, last night, at
the home, 313 Madison avenue, the
members of the Knights of Macca-
bees, Knights of Malta, Red Men and
Foresters, of whloh organizations he
was a prominent member, attending In
a body.

Following the service the remains
were removed to the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western station, and at
11.35 o'clock left for Union City, Erie
county, Pa., where they will begin In-

terment. They were accompanied by
D. B. Williams, representing tho Im-
proved Order of Bed Men; James
Hudson, of the Knights of Maccabees,
and I. O. Ives, of the Knights of
Malta.

Services were held at 7.30 o'clock,
Rev. Fielding of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church, preached the funeral
sermon, after several selections had
been tendered by a selected quar-
tette. Rev. Fielding spoke touchingly
of the deceased and his noble, upright
character, and paid an eloquent trib-
ute to his entire life.

Anthracite commandery. No. 211, in
which Mr. Wendover was standard
bearer, had charge of tho ceremony,
following the sermon. Fully one hun-
dred members of tho commnndery
were In attendance, nttlred In tho full
uniform of the order and marshaled by
Past Commander O. S. RIdgeway.
The Knights of Maccabees also had a
very largo representation present to
mourn the loss of their grand deputy
commfyndcr. Scranton, Hydo Park
and Electric City lodges sent about
one hundred and fifty members to tho
services and these, together with a
large number of the ladles of Scranton
hive. Ladies of the Maccabees, were
In charge of Past Commander P. J.
O'Hara. Pocono tribe. No. 230, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, was rep-
resented by about seventy members,
led by David Williams and the For-
esters also sent a delegation.

Sir Knight Commander Frank B.
Reese, of Anthracite commandery,
No. 211, Knights of Malta, and the
prelate of the commandery, C. O.
Swartz, were In charge of the cere-
mony, and conducted the Malta ritual
service, after which the remains were
taken to the station.

The active pallbearers were: James
Hudson, John J. Collins and Ernest
F. York, of the Maccabees: E. F.

of the Knights of Malta: T.
II. Jackson, of the Foresters, and
Marshall Thomson, of the Red Men.
The pallbearers were: A. D. Van
Buskirk nnd C. L. Teeter, of the Mac-
cabees, and G. C. Richter and Thos.
Harber, of tho Knights of Malta.

The members of ithe order present
formed In line, and accompanied the
remains to tho railway station, the
Knights of Malta furnishing tho guard
of honor.

Floral tributes were many, there
being a wealth of beautiful flowers,
dumb evidences of tho general affec-
tion in which tho deceased was held.
The lodge of Odd Fellows, ot which
Mr. Wendover was a member, sent a
handsome floral sword, the Knights
of Maccabees, pedestal of roses; the
Knights of Malta, an anchor; the
Singer Sewing Machine company, in
whose employ Mr. Wendover was, a
broken shaft of roses, and there were
many other beautiful tokens from
relatives and friends.

THAT HIGH SCHOOL BERTH.

Prospective Candidates for Flaco in
tho Faculty.

Considerable commant Is being In-

dulged In as to who Is slated to se-

cure the vacant berth In the High
School, caused by the resignation of
Miss Mattle Gregg, chief Instructor In
mathematics, and the promotion to
her place of Professor William
Schlmpff.

Professor Kemmeiltng, of No. 35

school, seems to be ono of the most
available candidates for the position
but there nro also several other Rlch-mon- ds

In the field. In coso Professor
Kemmerllng secures the place, there
will be a rush for his berth.

Among those mentioned ns a pros-
pective candidate Is Professor Thomas,
of Keystone- Academy.

m

WHICH WOULD YOU CHOOSEP

An Easy Problem in Economics.
The piano pupils of the Conserva-

tory of Muslo can, If they desire,
have half-ho- private lessons for $1

or $1.50 per lesson. They may, nlso,
have whole hour lessons, with every
minute fully utilized, for half or less
than half tho money under tho Fael-te- n

system. Tho conservatory facul-
ty, composed of teachers of mode than
ordinary training and experience, af-
firm and nro prepa.ed to prove, that
pupHs under the Faelten system will
make twice the progress. Which
method do you suppose the seventy
now pupils have chosen? Which would
you choose?

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been used for over FIFTY YEAItS by

MILLIONS of MOTHEllS for their CHILDREN
W1I1I.K TKCTHINO, with I'Kltr'KCT SL'CCKSS.
It bOOTHKS the CHILD. SOFTENS the HUMS.
ALLAYS all I'AINi CUI1KS WIND COLIO. and
it the best remedy tor DIARIUIOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. He sure
and ask for "Mis. winslow's Soothlnjr Syrup,"
and taki) no ether kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottla.

CASE OF MRS. NEWELL

REVIVED BY BROTHER

EXPLAINS THE POSITION OF

HER FAMILY.

While They Did Not Approve of Her
Espousal of the Dowlo Faith There
Was No Soverance of Friendly Re-

lations in Consequence Mr. Newell
Did Everything a. Loving, Devoted
Husband Could Havo Done Under
tho Circumstance Why Father
Agreed to tho Inquest.

Tho appended letter has been re-
ceived by The Tribune with a request
that It be printed. It is from Fiancls
W. Hanawalt, of the department of
mathematics and astronomy of the
Iowa Wesleyan university at Mt.
Pleasant, Iowa.

Mr. Hanawalt Is a brother ot Mrs.
Gharles F. Newell, a believer In the
Divine faith, who died several months
ago at Throop under circumstances
that led to an Investigation by Cor-
oner J. J. Roberts, It being alleged
that she did not receive proper treat-
ment. The letter Is as follows:

Mt. I'leasmt, Iowa, July .11, 1900.
To the Public of Scranton and Vicinity:

It is now otrr three months since the sad
death of my sister, Mrs. Charles F. Newell, nnd
I (eel that thero are jet some things which
shouhl be said In the Inteiest of truth which will
relieve the public mind of certain wrong impres-
sions. It is due the memory of her who Is de-

parted, to the fidelity of the thrice-stricke- hus-

band, and to the right motives of mourning rela-
tives and friends. It shall not be my purpose to
rrltlrire or Impugn the motives of any, but that
the press contained many erroneous statements
is very clear.

Sister Ljdia was born May 1, 1S70, In Monti-cell-

Ind., the youngest child of Abram and
Catherine Hanawalt. Mother died in a little less
than two jars, leasing a family of six, myself
being the eldest and but thirteen. One brother
has since died. We grew up without a mother.
Mstcr Flora, Mrs. L. M. Campbell, living now
at KnoxslIIe, la., nest jounger than mjself, was
the only mother she eser knew. She was con-
verted and Joined the Methodist Episcopal churrh
wnen niteen and graduated from the Montfccllo
High school at the age of seventeen. During the
J car lSb3-'8- 9 she attended Mt. Morris college (111.),
living In my home. Had her health permitted
she expected to enter Mrs. Lucy Rider Myer's
.Missionary Training school In Chicago. Ilcing
fond of music, she naturally entered upon the
laborn of a singing evangelist, doing some work
in Indiana, Iowa and Ohio before going to Penn-
sylvania,

CAME TO SCRANTON.
Through the influence of one of the home

joung men, now a I'resbj (erlan pastor In Logans-por- t,

Ind., she accepted a position in the "mis-
sion" at Scranton. This was In the spring of
1S90, Just after her visit at fJrccn Castle, Ind.,
where Sister Flora ami myself were then living.
This work she continued for six months. I'ntll
her marriage In October, 1SD7, she worked on
her own responsibility, singing In Jails and doing
general evangelistic work. After her marriage
to Itcv. Charles F. Ncwill they labored togctlur
In the same Held.

It has been slid that she was alienated from
her family; that the members often "sighed for
the absence of Lvdia," etc., and "that he did
not remain In communication with her folks Is
Indicated clearly by the letter of her father."
'ine facts arc that she wrote very frequently to
each of us whenever we were separated. I have
been away from her most of the time since lSsn.
During all of this period I have regularly re-

ceived and answered her letters. She wrote to
Sister Flora still oftenerj to Ilrother Alvin, liv-
ing beside the old home in Montkello, she wrote
frequently; al-- o to Sister Etta, Mrs. Eli White,
at Chambers, Ind., near Mnntlcclln.

Father never wrote to any of us very often,
lielng busy at his trade, and depending on some
of the others to do the writing. Hut Ljdia wrote
to him. During the summer o( ls07 father visit-
ed her in Scranton anil met Mr. Newell. There
was no alienation. v,c alvvavs knew her plans.
When she saw fit to accept the Dowie faith she
told us. Of course, we do not understand why
and never thought she would cany it to such
an extreme end. Hut It Is hardly kind or true
to call this action "ilislinbed mentality, nor Is It
to say her mind was of the "dangerously im-
pressionable sort" because she believed in a re
liglous life as her calling and other stranger
statements which I will not repeat. The facts
do not warrant such statements. She was en
thusiastic in hir singing, in her talking and in
her thinking, but not more. She never visited
any "boarding sihool where singing evangelists
visited or were regularly stationed."

A GBEAT INJUSTICE.
It was stated that "all wmt well until the

relatives in some manner learned of her death "
Greater InJustUe could hardly be done to a faith-
ful husband, who imniediaUlv telegraphed to the
family. There was some delay In Sister Flora
and myself getting the word, but In no way was
It his fault. Another false statement which I

cannot repeat was made regarding the prepara-
tion for burial. How such wholly false sensa-

tionalism could find its way into print Is hard
to see. Every point here hinted at can be clear-
ly proven.

The greatest error of statement, perhaps, was
that the "relatives instigated the
examination." This Is totally Incorrect. It will
not be possible for thoic on the outside to thor-
oughly understand the situation. 1 will try,
however, to give a few facts to make myself
clear. We all knew something of the dangers
through which Sister Ljdia was passing. Before
and after learning of the birth ot the little girl
revcral letters were written urging htr to have
the best care and medical attention. Mr. Newell
had provided this if she had only been willing
to receive it. Her death came suddenly. It was
supposed she would soon recover. It was a great
shock to all of us when the death news came.
Nothing since mother's death so distressed me,
notwithstanding I knew something of the pre-

carious circumstances. We were very anxious for
the particulars, It seemed as though we could
hardly endure to wait for the mail. After an-

swering the telegram by a telcgiam and letter,
and before Mr. Ncvvell's letter bad time to ar-

rive, my sister in Indiana wrote a letter to a
third rarty, being only anxious to secure Infor-
mation from any source.

The connections with the Dowie faith did cause
some misgivings on our part. Had all that has
since happened been known, of course, this letter
would never have been written. From this came
the letters and telegram from Scranton to father
which have never been published, but should be,
for your own clear understanding of the case.

A careful reading of my father's letter, which
hu wrote In answer, however, shows where the
first suggestion originated as to the
examination. It was not from any of us. The
body had been properly embalmed and buried In
accordance with tho certificate from the coroner,
who himself said that when he allowed a burial
he was through with it. Ily the public print he
was made a leader In the Investigation, but the
facta are otherwise, Such statements as those
referred to above, of course, clearly leave an
Impression that the relatives arc arra.ved against
our brother.

ENTIRE CONFIDENCE IN HIM.
Such Is not tho case. We have through all

the trying circumstances, Including the recent
death of Baby Lydia Eunice had entire confi-

dence In him. Ho is no believer In such mod-

ern delusions as the Dowie faith. There Is no
word against him in fathri's letter, and no suspi-
cion on our part has ever been lodged against
him. Then why should an Intelligent jury, with
the evidence before them, which, by the way,
was not published, bring in a verdict that he
had neglected his wife during her Illness, and
that the neglect was culpable, when the tacts
are that he did everything he could do under the
peculiar circumstances! The relatives never act-

ed through any ono for an Investigation. True,
father 'consented to one, but did not favor it
until false rcpiescntatlons were mado to him,
and then only to furnish evidence against the
Dowie delusion. The representation to him was
that the public there were aroused so that an
Investigation would follow whether ho gave his
consent or not. My sister's inquiry was no reason
for making anything public and injuiing our
brother and n (looting upon the relatives. As
stated at the first, it is not the object ot this
letter to Judge motives or to locate responsi-
bility, even on those who have blindly followed
the faith cure Idea, but to correct some of the
errors which have been left in the public mind.

Have possession of our store for a few days trying to get
rid of the effects of smoke and water. Of course the store
is open for business, as usual, but we can't show goods
like we would like to, but you can secure bargains in all
lines as our Fall Import Orders will soon begin to arrive
and we must have the room.
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THE LAST CUT
.Balance of Summer

$2.00 and 85.00 Straw
Hats, Your choice.... $1.00

$2.00 and $.00 Der-
by and Alpine Hals.
Your choice $1.00

50c Underwear. Sale
price 39c

75c Underwear. Sale
price 50c

$1 and $1.25 Under-
wear. Sale price 75c

$1 and 1.25 Madras
Shirts. Sale price 79c

Sole Leather Full Dress
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Try our Special 10c Collars. All shapes.
See windows for other bargains.

Our Lunches
The continued growth of our Dining Room Business has sur-

passed our most sanguine expectations. It has proven two things.
First That the city needed a first-clas- s lunch room. Second- -

That our efforts to establish such a place has been successful,

Our Bakery
Has also qeen a grand success from the beginning. And "Will-lams- "'

Delicious Baked Stuffs are becoming as well and favora-
bly known as "Williams' " Ice Cream. You cannot afford to
worry and suffer in a hot kitchen these days, over an oven of
baked things that can be found here at most reasonable prices
fresh daily.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
314-31- 6 Lackawanna Ave.
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Grocer 10c.
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and especially to make clear tint relatives
have continually had full faith in our brother,

K. I trust that may
hold lilm In high esteem favor which
they have In past, nl ' which he is worthy.

Sincerely jours,
V. Hanawalt,

Department Mathematics, Iowa Wesleyan Uni-

versity.
m

THE OF PYTHIAS.

State Body Assemble
Aug. 21.

Tho uFsembllnjr ot tho state
the KnlBhts of Pythias tn Harrlsbursr
on Tuesday, August 21, and the ses-
sions will held durlnc that

will Interest.
Thero has been an made by the
members of the order In the western
part of tho state to have tho grand
oillcers their
from Philadelphia to Plttsburtf, and
the lodges opposing 1 1.

This will attract Interested
knlshts outside of tho rejrular dele-
gates, and the session will well

Co. llIltT

Stock Below Cost.
All 50-c- ent Neckwear.

Sale price XOC
All $1.00 Neckwear.

Sale price OUC
Two dollar Woven

Madras and Cheviot
Pajamas pl,3y

$1.00 Belts. price
now 75c

75c Belts. Sale price
50cnow -- ....

35c Belts. price
now 21o
Cases Reduced to $3.90.

412 Spruce Street

d(

Prices Reduced
One-Ha- lf on All TEETH

For one week, until Monday, 13th,
we will reduco all Dental work one-hal- f

mer price. Positively this reduction will only
last for seven days. Our prices are as follows!

Gold Crowns, $5.00; reduced 2.50
Gold Fillings, $1.00; reduced .00
Set of Teeth, $8.00; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, 5.00;

reduced to, per tooth, 2.S0
These extremely low prices will only last for

one week. Bo sure and take advantage of these
prices have your teeth fiTcd for one-ha-

usual erst. Ten years' juarantee on all work.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist,
114 Spruce St, Opp. Court Mouse.

"I dally vow to
Winter's Tale 1.

Zenoia
Cleans
Evervthinsr

1 And YOU.

tended at this matter will
settled. The lodges are pretty evenly
divided on tho question, and the cast
and west will drawn on either
side,

Thero will MO representatives In
attendance at tho meeting tha
Grand lodge, and In addition to thesa
thero will bo about 2,000 visiting mem-
bers of th order, Tho Harrlsburg
lodges aro pteparlnp; to give the visit-
ors an adequate reception.

Troublesome to t o Army.
During tho civil war, ns well as In

our lato war with Spain, dlarrhoqa was
one ot tho most troublesome dlsepsea
the army had to contend
many instances It becamo chronic and
tho old soldiers still suffer from It.
Mr. David Taylor, ot Wlnjl Ridge,
Greene county, Pn Is ono of these.
lie uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itomedy and says
never anything that glvo
him such quick relief. It Is for salo
by druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

HERE NEW MODERN CLEANSER.

We say truly when we affirm that it cleanses every-
thing, surely it does. Better yet, it cleans every-
thing easier than any soap, or soap-powd- or acid.
Best of all it has no soap, or acid or alkali in it. It
will keep the hands soft, white and beautitul. Please
ask your or Druggist for it Sizes 5c,
and 25c.
CUSIiriAN BKOS. CO., Distributors, 78 Hudson St., N.Y.
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